
August 18, 1910.FARM AND DAIRY2
a point* for each pound of solid* (not 
fat), 1 point for each 10 day* in 

after the first 30 day*—limit

The milking competition 
d over 24 hour*. Hâtions of 
shall not be considered. Cows 

.11 the competition mav be milked 
three time* a day. They shall be 
milked dry in the presence of the 
judges at G a.m. on the mornin 
the second day, and the test 
eluded at 6 a.m. on the morni 
the third day of the fair. The per
centage of fat to be determined by 
the Babcock tester and the solids by 
asceitaming the specific gravity cf 
the milk, then estimating the amount 
of solids by the use of authorised 
formule for that purpose.

6. All cows entering this 
must be on the ground the 
of tho first day of the fair.

6. Exhibitors will be responsible for 
the safe keeping of their cows during 
the teat. All these rules except No. 
1 applv to pure breds and grade*.

The prises offered are as follows

They Favor a Memorial
The suggestion that a memorial, in 

honor of the late Win. Rennie, be 
erected on tho grounds of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, as suggested by 

and Dairy, is meeting with 
fat or. Sonic encouraging letters have 
been received from leading agricul
turists. One leading government 
official writes: “Th-xre is no person
.... re worthy "i recognition each as
suggested recently in Karin and Dairy 
than the late Win. Rennie. I shall 

do my share tc.yards such an 
taking. The suggestion that 

recognition In- shown by donating a 
fountain to the Ontario Agricultural 
College at Guelph is along the right

<I”t
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Plnii
the al sence of Dr. Creelman, 

President of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, the acting president, Prof. 
»i. Iv Day, writes that he feels quite 
sure that the course mentioned by 
Karin and Dairy would meet with the 
approval of Dr. Jreelman and that 
the suggested memorial would have 
the sympathy of all the members of 
the College staff.
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For ”st pure bred cow—kitchen 
ran donated bv The James Stewart 
Mi Co. Limited, valued at $40.00; 
second prise, cash, $10.00. For best 
grade cow—cash, $26.00; second prise 

large chair or ether furniture, do
nated by the Canada Furnitun 
valued at $10.00.

■ TRONGI.Y APPROVES 
Mr. Henry Glendinning, of Manilla,

President of the Eastern Ontario 
Dairymen* Association writes as 
follows : “1 am pleased to approve of 
the suggestion made by Farm and 
Dairy that the memory of the late
Wm. Rennie lx- perpetuated by erect- . > » .___ .
ing some suitable memorial on the Items Of Interest
grounds of the Ontario Agricultural It is estimated that tlie hail storm 
College at Ouelph. Few men in which swept the I<enmington fruit and 
Canada have left their mark upon vegetable belt on August 10th, re- 
agrieultnrv ns has the late Wm. duced the peach and melon crops by 
Rennie. By his teaching at the On- one-half. The corn crop is very 
tario Agricultural College. Guelph, badly damaged. The greatest damage 
by his advocacy on the platform and was done to the tobacco crop, which 
by his writings on the subjects of sur- will be almost a total loss. Great 
face cultivation, the grewng of clo- loss was sustained by greenhouse 
vers for the purpose of soiling and owners, the hail breaking hundreds of 
enriching the land these ideas all dollars worth cf glass, 
having been put into demonstration 
on his own farm—Mr. Ronnie showed 
the farmers of this country an easier 
and more profitable way of cultivat
ing their farms. At the same time 
t he methods he

The Best Teacher e Co.,is
Experience

h

The above is an old but yet a very true saying. 
Many farmers have learned by BITTER expeii- 

that the cheap, low-grade separator is aence
positive nuisance when not in proper running 
order.
LINK-BLADE Separator has a good experience

W. J. White, Inspecter of Cana
da 11 Immigration Offices in the 
United States, who has just completed 
:i lengthy tour through the wheat 
Solda of three western Provinces, «•*- 

were the tiinates the total wheat yield at 100 
best means of eradicating weeds. The million bushels. He states that crop 
adoption of the principle* he advo- conditions have improved greatly 
cated has led to increased crops. In everywhere in the lust few weeks, 
the past 16 years, millions of dollars und that tho pessimistic tone adopted 
have been added to the wealth of by many is quite unjustified.
Ontario throngb the adoption cf Mr. , rrjer u, „t„dv the „ork Dr. 
Rennie, .v.tem of farming. Ihe NI1 o( Svllof 8«ede„, in the 
memorial .. .«gated, if erected ,1 l gr,„,i„g „f „„,1 and pl.nl
the College, mould remind the young im„rovlim„„t, L> H. Newman. R.8.A., 
men who pan through it, hall., aod s,of t|,„ Canadian Seed 
tho«o who vi.lt that lo.tltution, of 0rowe„f Amodiation, recently .ailed 
the man who ha. done .o milch for , Ellrop„. ft will he remembered 
the agriculture of the country. thlt s^j Commimioncr Clark wa.

APPOINT A COM I! ITTKK ,tr„„gl, impreed with til.'
.lot that the farmer, and other, , u d„;,^ p, C.n.,la hj

interested m agriculture will not be ,tud of th„ „ork dn„„
I slow in coming forward with funds ^valof
!nLt^°Llr:.t‘rlhLm„T.: ' A -mnl. o, NoXh.ro Spy apple. 

.Since agriculture i* the bed rock up- ,*“tLyrar !" Kl«,n,,i
I on which the prosperity of Ontario is wh'ch, h»H. **^«n kept in the cold
........ led, the names of those who storage at Ixindon, Ont suive a few
migut be mentioned in this Conner- d»ye “ft“r fr.on^ ;L '
:.i,,';,,mmilr"nh. '.'p^rrc1 sr-g vm, ^
hold rf Uii. matter Soeh a commit- Cold Storage Cemm,amener. II

-r üsv srsuz? rjz.......... - OmTi-’ar, ,,n"k
A Dairy Teat .. Wood.tock -tatc
The Woodstock Agricultural 8oci- ment in dealing with request* for aid 

etv will conduit a dairy teat at their to the chilled meat industry. Tin 
fall fair, Sept. 21-23. Last year the market for Canadian cattle, he point 
test proved popular and its sncce*a ed out, owing to traffic relation* will 
warranted the directors including it the United States, was in England 
in their prise list for 1910. The rules The two great exporter* of dressei! 
and regulation* governing the dairy meat were Australia and New mien- 
test follow : land. “Ana what they have done rn

1 All animal* competing in the he done by Canada. If it »s cob' 
Pure Bred class must be recorded in storage facilities that have given ti 
the Canadian or American records. butter and cheese of Ontario such »

2. At the time of making entry the impetus. I see no reason why t
number of days in milk must be meat trade of the west should not 
given. similarly nerved. I have written Hoi

3. All awards in the dairy test shall Mr. Fisher to-day,” said the Prenm 
be made by the following scale: 26'“telling him to appoint a commissi'>i 
points for each pound of butt fat, ' if necessary.”

The farmer who owns a SIMPLEX
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Slto relate.
Why not secure the best when purchasing, 

and then you will have satisfaction.
Send us a post card, and we will gladly send 

literature and catalogues of our SIMPLEXyou
machines.
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D.Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKV1LLE, ONT.

MONTREAL end QUBI1BC, P. 0.«ranch**: PETERBOROUOH, ONT.
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STEEL STILLS AND STANCHIONS
If yon are building a new barn, 

or remodelling your «table WHY 
NOT PUT “IT" STANCHIONS AND 
STEEL STALLS IN IT? They will 
make It brighter and neater, are 

more durable and cost 
kind of stab- 

our cows will be 
emfortable. Ask

lew than any 
ling. With thi

ns to lay ont your stables, and why 
it pay* to u*e “BT- Stanchions and 
Steel Stall*.
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The "BT" Lifting Manger

BEATTY BROS., Fergus, Canada, y^SMSKÏÏi..


